HUMANITIES - BACHELOR OF ARTS (BA)

The humanities major is an interdisciplinary program designed for students who wish to concentrate in more than one field or discipline. The major leads to a Bachelor of Arts (BA) degree and offers considerable flexibility, but courses should be chosen in consultation with your primary advisor. Areas of concentration include a humanities-related discipline or a single language and its literature. Students interested in preparing for graduate work in comparative literature or other areas requiring extensive language training may want to select the language track option.

Requirements

A minimum of 60 credit hours is required for the major.

Required Courses and Credit Hours

Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMN 1110 &amp; HUMN 1120</td>
<td>Introduction to Humanities: Literature 1 and Introduction to Humanities: Literature 2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMN 1210 &amp; HUMN 1220</td>
<td>Introduction to Humanities: Art and Music 1 and Introduction to Humanities: Art and Music 2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMN 2000</td>
<td>Methods and Approaches to the Humanities</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper-division HUMN courses

15

Area of Concentration

Select one of the following:

1. A single language/literature (English or a foreign language, ancient or modern; first-year language courses may not be counted)
2. A field related to the humanities, such as history, art history, anthropology, etc.

Secondary Field

Select from one other humanities-related discipline such as fine arts, music, dance, theatre, film, philosophy, foreign language literature (first-year language courses may not be counted), or other discipline

12

Total Credit Hours

60

1. At least 12 of these 18 credit hours must be taken at the upper-division level.
2. There is no upper-division requirement for this area of concentration.

Graduating in Four Years

Consult the Four-Year Guarantee Requirements for information on eligibility. Because the humanities major is unique in requiring courses from a number of different departments in addition to its own courses, it is imperative that students wishing to graduate in four years declare the major early and meet regularly with a major advisor. The concept of "adequate progress" as it is used here refers only to maintaining eligibility for the four-year guarantee; it is not a requirement for the major. To maintain adequate progress in humanities, students should meet the following requirements:

• Complete the lower-division sequences HUMN 1110—HUMN 1120 and HUMN 1220—HUMN 1220 by the end of the fourth semester.
• Complete at least two lower-division courses in the secondary field and/or area of concentration by the end of the fourth semester.
• Complete 15 of the remaining 42 credit hours at the upper-division level by the end of the sixth semester—at least two of these must be upper-division humanities courses.
• Complete all remaining required courses (no more than 27 credit hours) by the end of the eighth semester.